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beach vespers 
september 18 

mva   how to reach us 
street 360 s. shoreline, mountain view, 94041 
phone 650-967-2324    fax 650-336-0053  
email mvaoffice@mtnviewacademy.org   
web http://www.mtnviewacademy.org/

backpacking 
august 27-30

Computers in the Classroom 

Thirty Google Chrome computers were 
purchased over the summer to be used in 
classrooms. 
Students will learn basic computing skills 
while they learn the soul of a subject. 
While there are many competitors out there, 
Google is popular due to inexpensive 
computers, free online software, a broad 
range of tools, and educational supervision 
capability. 
MVA has better than a 3:1 computer to 
student ratio. The Chromebooks are 
primarily for class use, but may be checked 
out for personal use in the library. 
Mrs. Ranzolin, our librarian, was trained in 
using the Google tools this summer, and is 
the staff

message from the principal     jerry corson, b.s., m.a.t.

new staff at mva 
We welcome the following staff to MVA for this 

school year.


Tammie Lindsey, MDiv., Juris Doctor.  
Tammie has worked in her own private law 

practice, for a public affairs firm, and as a 
Supervising Mediator for the County of Santa 
Clara.  She has also worked as a Projects 
Coordinator for the Nevada-Utah Conference 
and an Administrative Pastor at the Mountain 
View Church in Las Vegas.  Tammie has also 
taught Social Studies at MBA and Andrews 
Academy.  She will teach the Religion III classes, 
two World History classes, Yearbook, and 
English IV.


Timothy Oliver, B.A. Theology.

He will be involved with giving individual and 

group Bible studies, enhancing the school 
chapel programs, and with the planning of other 
spiritually related activities. As added skill is 
worship leading  Mr. Oliver will also work half-
time at the Sunnyvale Church as their Youth 
Pastor.


Walker Lepulu, B.S., Mathematics. 
He is currently working on a Masters in 

Education and his Secondary Single Subject 
California Clear Credential.  This past school 
year he stepped in as a long-term sub for the 
final eight weeks of the school year here at MVA.  
He will be teaching courses in Algebra I, Algebra 
II, Pre-calculus, and Robotics.


Six of our staff are distinguished alumni of 
MVA: 

Walker Lepulu, Tammie Lindsay, Marc Andres, 
Robert Hicks, Ana Martinez, and Kristina Reiber.


august 
	 9	 First day of school 
	 11	 colombia mission trip meeting, 7:30
	 15	 no school—teacher education 
	 16-20	 week of prayer, aime Regester 
	 18-20	 all-school retreat, mission springs 
	 26-28	 backpack trip, emigrant wilderness 

september 
	 2-5	 spanish class trip to san diego 
	 6	 picture day 
	 6-8	 put publication workshop 
	 9-11	 flag football youth rally, mea 
	 13-14	 ITED Testing (half days) 
	 22-24	 student leadership conference 
	 23	 ywam (youth with a mission)
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